Team 1 Homenote

Homework


Dear Parents,

This week Tuesday is the day when each grade will be
able to experience the new level they will be in next year. The
second graders will “visit up” with Team 2. The first graders
will be the “Olders” when the kindergarteners come to “visit
up” in Team 1. The kids enjoy this opportunity to see what next
year will bring.
Some of the kids have library books that are overdue.
Please help your child search for the book so that others may
enjoy reading it.
Thursday night is our school’s Open House. It is an
opportunity for you to visit the new classroom your child will
be in next year. It is also a time when you can invite an
interested friend to come and learn about AnchorPoint
Christian.

Team 1 Information
A look at our week
In Bible our memory verse is due on Wednesday. We will be
learning about Jesus’ appearances after his resurrection. This
week in Math the Youngers will finish up our unit about
fractions with a review on Wednesday. The new unit Family
letter will come home today. The Olders will also wrap up their
factions unit this week. In literacy work it has been delightful
to hear the reading progress this group is making. The many of
the Youngers are surprised to see that they are able to read
beginning chapter books. The Olders are able to think beyond
the words to understand the character’s feelings and motives.
This is such an exciting time of the year in our reading groups!
In Science the animal projects are almost compete. Each child
will orally present their project to the class this week.
Please feel free to contact me with any questions that may arise.
School: 608-4006
Home: 540-4969
You can also send an e-mail to: sbreuker@anchorpointchristian.org

This week’s homework:
Bible – Memory workMatt. 28:5-7
Math – Olders have 2 math
homework sheets. One is
due Wednesday, and the
second on Friday. The
Youngers have 1 due on
Friday.
Words- could, found, knew,
why
Reading- Keep filling in the
April reading calendar.
Upcoming dates:
4/17- Dining to Donate
4/18 – Chapel, 9:15
4/18 – Visit Up Hour
4/19 – Popcorn/snack/juice
sale, morning recess
4/20 – School Open House
6:30-7:30

“We have this hope as an
anchor for the soul, firm and
secure.”
Hebrews 6:19

Educating God’s children is a privilege.
Thank you for your prayers and support as we continue the journey together with God.
Sarah Breuker

